Approximate Project Limits

- Olowalu Cane Haul Road
- Olowalu Elua Access Road
- Approximate Western Project Limit
- Approximate Eastern Project Limit
Honoapiilani Highway Emergency Shoreline Repairs, Milepost 13 to 15

Existing Typical Section

- ROW
- 6' Shoulder
- 12' Travel Lane
- 12' Travel Lane
- 8' Shoulder
- Pole
- Concrete barrier
- Erosion

Future Typical Section

- ROW
- 8' Shoulder
- 12' Travel Lane
- 12' Travel Lane
- 8' Shoulder
- Relocated Pole
- Retaining Wall
- Concrete Barrier
- Retaining Wall
Final Environmental Assessment
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Figure 1  Proposed Honoapiilani Highway Shoreline Protection
Regional Location Map

Source: U.S. Geological Survey

Prepared for: State of Hawaii, Department of Transportation
Figure 2

Proposed Honoapiilani Highway
Shoreline Protection
Site Location Map

Source: County of Maui, Real Property Tax

Prepared for: State of Hawaii, Department of Transportation
Photo No. 1. View of project area, facing east; Pacific Ocean in foreground, Olowalu located on right.

Photo No. 2. View of project area facing west. Agricultural and vacant lands in foreground. Olowalu located on left.

Source: Sato & Associates, Inc.

Figure 3  Proposed Honoapiilani Highway Shoreline Protection Aerial Photograph of Project Area

Prepared for: State of Hawaii, Department of Transportation
Proposed Honoapiilani Highway Shoreline Protection End and Typical Sections
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Figure 5
Proposed Honoapiilani Highway Shoreline Protection End and Typical Sections

Source: Sato & Associates, Inc.

Prepared for: State of Hawaii, Department of Transportation
Photo No. 1. View of Shoreline Facing South

Photo No. 2. View of Shoreline Facing North

Source: Munekiyo & Hiraga, Inc.

Figure 7  Proposed Honoapiilani Highway
Shoreline Protection
Site Photos

Prepared for: State of Hawaii, Department of Transportation